
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA

COUhXTY OF LE)il}.{GTON

) MEMOL{-IDUMOFUNDERSTANDING
) BETWEET-T BROOKIAND CILYCE HIGI{
) scHool, BAND PARET{TS ASSOCIATION

) AI.TD BROOKLAND-CAYCEHIGH SCHOOL

) ATTILETTCS COUN$L

, W'HEREAS, &e Brookland{ayce Etrigh SchootAthletics.Comcil ("Athletics Council"}

desires to obtain avideo componentforthe BrooHand-CayceHigh School stadium. scorebomd

on KnoxAbbottDrive;

${I{EREAS, the BrooHand Cayce High School Band Pme,nts Assoeiation ("BPA"), a

501(cX3) orgmization, would trike to assist the Athletic$ Ccrmcil in this endeavor as a geSure of

camaraderie;
,'

NOW, TIIEREFORE, the parties agr€ to the followiag:

I - The BPA will obtain a lease purchasd agreemert in its name with First Citire'n's bank irt the

amount of One Hundred Fiffy Four Thousand One Hundred and Sixty-Nrne Dollars and twenty-

three cents ($154,169.23), for aterm of Five (5) years (the uloan')

2 - Theftnds from this loan will be used to prnchase a video eomponent valued at One Hundred

Fiffy Four Thousdad One tlundred and Sixty-Niae Dollars and twenty-three cents ($154,169-23)

from Daltuoaics for the stadium sooreboad-

3 - The Athletics Cormcil will donde aminimunr of Two Thousand Seven Elundred and Seventy

Dollars ($2,769.52) each month for 5 years ts the BPA This payment is 7.796415% of the

cost and based on a lease rute af 2.9ff/a. The donation will be made to ihe BPA

before the loan pal,nrent is due each month, and may be made in advance. The donation is to be

used solely for the pwtrloss of paying offthe loan

4 - The Athletics Cogocil will sell advertisements forthe scoreboard aadmemknhipstothe

"Bearcat Backors" to fimd the purchase of the scoreboard-

r-rnf,



5 - AII advertis,ement proceds and Backet's memberships ('proceeds and memberships") will go

directly to the BPA until the,loan is paid.

,t

6 - The trnoceeds an{ memberships may exceed the minimum amount to be donated each year'

Thb BPA agrees to use the excess solely for the pulpose of paying offthe lom;

T - The llthletics Councilmay also donate other firnds from sources otherthanproceeds and

membershipg for the purpose of repaying the loan. The BPA agress to use these designated

funds solely for the prrtr)ose of paying offthe loan'

g - The BpA agrees not use the video compoaent as collateral for any other secured tanspction

besides the agreed-upon loan- oace the loan is repqi4 the video component will be the property

of Lexington School Distict Two-

'!

9 - This agreement may orly be modified h witing by addendum by the parties'

WITNESSES

BrooHand CayceBPA

*" qlaqii4

agent for

"::'"';"lkw


